Delights of Harrogate
25th April 2019
4 Days from £398pp*

Visit spectacular Harrogate Spring Flower Show,
award-winning Newby Hall Gardens and RHS Harlow Carr,
a real treat for garden enthusiasts.

Exclusively Regent

Tour Itinerary

 Fully escorted by a Regent Tour

Thursday 25th April 2019





Manager (subject to minimum numbers)
3 nights’ Dinner, Bed & Breakfast
at 4* Crowne Plaza Hotel,
Harrogate
Executive coach travel with
Robin Hood Coaches from
Crown Street, Stone
Visit beautiful Newby Hall
Gardens
Visit RHS Harlow Carr


 Includes admission to

Harrogate Spring Flower Show

 Visit Daleside Nurseries and
Firvale Allotment Garden

 Optional excursion exploring

Harrogate’s Valley Gardens with
a knowledgeable Blue Badge
Guide (at additional expense of approx.
£10pp based on minimum number of
participants, exact details given nearer
departure date)

Departing Staffordshire this morning, we travel to Yorkshire, stopping en route
at the Denby Pottery Factory Outlet. This afternoon we head onwards to the
award-winning gardens of Newby Hall. Mostly created in the early 1920s, the
gardens have evolved over the years and to this day present horticultural
delights. Late afternoon we bid farewell to Newby and continue our journey to
the 4’* Crowne Plaza Hotel, our home for the next 3 nights. Enjoy free time to
relax and unwind before enjoying dinner as a group this evening. (D)

Friday 26th April 2019

After breakfast this morning we enjoy a full day at the Harrogate Spring Flower
Show, one of the UK’s premier gardening events. Visit the spectacular Plant
Nursery Pavilion which hosts dozens of fabulous displays by the UK's top
nurseries. Lose yourself in a sea of over 5,000 beautiful blooms in Britain's
biggest exhibition by specialist gardening groups. There will also be stands and
shows from nearly 20 different gardening societies, all with the knowledge and
experience to help you get the most from an array of wonderful plants and
flowers, including dahlia, delphinium, carnation, chrysanthemum, roses and
gladioli. You can also delight your taste buds with a delicious range of specialist
food and drink to take home. From brownies to beer and pork pies to a wide
range of preserves, exhibitors here have a huge variety of tasty regional foods
to offer. Many offer the chance to try before you buy, so you can pick up a treat
or two, but if you fancy something more substantial to eat on the day the show
has many great restaurants, cafes and food outlets dotted around. We return
to our hotel in time for our evening meal. (B, D)

4* Crowne Plaza Hotel,
Harrogate
The sleek Crowne Plaza hotel in historic
Harrogate is located in the heart of the lovely
Georgian town. Boasting sweeping views
over the town and Yorkshire countryside,
guests can enjoy comfort and class in this
stylish hotel.

Bedrooms: Modern, comfortable rooms
await, equipped with mini-fridge, hairdryer,
TV, tea and coffee making facilities and more.
En suite bathrooms each have a shower over
bath. Lift serves all floors.

Facilities: Enjoy delicious meals created
using fresh local produce in the chic setting of
the Springs Restaurant. After dinner, relax in
the modern Springs Lounge & Bar area.

Saturday 27th April 2019

 Competitive rate travel insurance After a leisurely breakfast this morning we visit Daleside Nurseries, a
available in store

family-owned and run Retail Nursery who pride themselves in an extensive
range and quality of plants they grow and sell. Continued overleaf…
*£60pp single room supplement

A deposit of £75pp is required to reserve your place on this tour
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Itinerary Continued
Saturday 27th April 2019 Continued…
We continue onwards to RHS Harlow Carr, with plenty of time to enjoy exploring some of its 27.5 hectares
(68 acres) of beautiful grounds. Perhaps treat yourself to lunch or afternoon tea at the renowned Betty’s Café
Tearooms here. Harlow Carr’s gardens are set in a valley and are very much a part of the surrounding Yorkshire
countryside, with a wide variety of growing landscapes, running and still water and lovely woodland and wildflower
meadows. Acidic soil affords a fabulous environment for rhododendrons and Himalayan blue poppies, whilst
visitors can be inspired if they have to contend with similar weather conditions - cold, drying winter winds, deep
frosts, a cooler, shorter growing season and lots of wet weather. RHS Harlow Carr will delight with its innovative
design, creative planting and practical ideas to take home. The garden has features evoking the surrounding
landscapes, including water features, dry stone walling and wooded areas. Highlights include colourful
herbaceous borders, the alpine zone and the woodland and streamside walks. We depart late afternoon with
time to relax before our evening meal. (B,D)
Sunday 28th April 2019
After breakfast this morning, join your Tour Manager to visit the Valley Gardens in Harrogate with an experienced
local guide (optional visit at additional expense of approx. £10pp, details to be advised nearer departure date).
The Valley Gardens are English Grade II Listed gardens situated in regal Low Harrogate which, along with the
woodland here, are known as the Pinewoods. This area comprises of around 17 acres of parkland, woodland and
floral displays. It is believed that a greater number of mineral springs come to the surface in Valley Gardens - more
than in any other known location on earth. 36 of Harrogate’s 88 mineral wells are found within the gardens, with no
two being alike. The floral displays here are spectacular and include a magnificent dahlia garden and seasonal
bedding displays that are re-planted throughout the year. The gardens are also home to beautiful historic buildings
such as the Sun Pavilion and colonnades, which sit alongside a wide variety of shrub, flower and herbaceous
beds. The gardens are continually being restored and regenerated, and this last year the restoration of the
Japanese Garden began. Alternatively you can enjoy free time to explore the delights of the town before we begin
our return journey home, including a visit en route to the Firvale Allotment Garden and a short coffee stop (at own
expense). We will arrive back in Staffordshire early evening. (B)
Mobility Information: Wheelchair accessible rooms subject to availability. Specific requests including room
requests, health and dietary requirements must be made at time of booking and are not guaranteed. Venue
access and suitability of itinerary for less mobile travellers must be discussed at time of booking. Please advise
Regent if your health declines over the booking period.
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